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Mark Srni th

MILL VAU..Ef, Calif. (BP)--Russell Hess has spent JOOl"e time preaching over the fender of a
than he has fran a p..tlpi t.

rig

Pbr 10 years, Hess has been a diesel truck mechanic. Since becxming a Christian in 1974,
he has used every oaortunity to tell fellew truckers and mechanics a1:out Jesus Christ. He is
row prep:lring for the cpspel ministry at Golden Gate Baptist Theological Seminary.

"Truckers are a different breed, II says Hess, "ate that I feel is often misrepresented in
the media. They are p:>rtrayed in the press and on televisioo as hard driving, hard drinking,
pill PJpping, dope sroking, macro men woo enjoy chasing the lDneys.
"Like any professioo, there are a few who have trouble. But for the JIK:lSt part, they are
the rost hardworking, dedicated people I know."
Hess chose to be a mechanic over driving 1:ecause he does oot enjoy 1:eing away fran lone
for cross-cx>untry trips. He feels 1:eing a mechanic gives him l'lOI'e opp:>rtunities to wi tness for
Christ than he would have oonfined to a cab.
"When I worked 00 a truck, I would always road test it," Hess recalls. "AlJlK:lSt everyone
of the drivers would want to CF with me 1:ecause that rig was their l::eby. It was their lone.
They lived in it, ate in it, slept in it.
"sane of them had micrewave ovens, refrigerators, television sets and stereo systems in
them. Many were valued at $85,000 or l'lOI'e, so they didn t begin to feel confident wi th me tmtil
they saw that I could handle the truck as well as they could. When they were relaxed and could
see that I resp!Cted them and their equipnent ••• at that PJint I usually tried to tell them
aoout Christ.
I

"Most of them tolerated my message and sane even argued, wt all of them listened to me,
1:ecause I was one of them. one thing al::out it, I certainly had a captive aooience, because they
weren't ab::mt to get out of their truck roving 60 miles an OOur."
Although Hess woo few drivers to Christ, he was not discouraged. He s~d he was "called to
preach, not save people," and that "God is in the wsiness of saving peopl~, I am in the
ros i ness of planting the seed."
"Truckers are very opiniQ'lated and are usually not at all interested in spiritual things,"
I tried to leave them with sanething
IDsi tive to remember me t!i, like a C}Xld atti tooe or giving their rig sane special attentions.
I would clean their windshields, adjust brakes, repair a light, secure a lCXlSemirror or other
minor things that would usually coat them extra. That was gcx:rl for my repltation bJt it was
even nore imp.xtant for the king:3.om of God.

l"e said, "so I had to be creative in walking my talk.

"Lots of times I \\OUld leave a CFSpel tract in cx>pies of their girlie magazines, or place
a welcx;me card from my church in their ashtray or log lxlOk. Always I'd tune their radios to a
Christian station so that was the first thing they heard when they turned thembn. All I did
was plant the seed. Hew God used my marks was his bJsiness."
Hess k:ncMs God is grQiing those seeds 'because he still hears sane truckers on the two-way
radio ask for prayer t!i saying "Remenber me to :your toss."
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Volunteers, Filipinos Elated:
13,544 Decisions in Crusades
MANILA, Philippines (BP)--TI'x>usands of Filipil'X)S accepted Christ as savior during two
partnerRhip crusades in January and February.
Rep::>rts, still lacKing totals fran at least 10 churches, indicate 13,544 peepl made
prof ssions of faith, 1,078 were mptized and. 242 indicated a desire to enter full time
Christian ministry.
The crusades were the first sp:msored fully by the Southern Baptist Foreign Mission
since it assumed p!rtnership evangelism fran the world Evangelism Foundatioo Jan. 1.

~d

The first crusade, held Jan. 24-31 in three Baptist associations a1 the island. of Lumn,
drew 171 SOUthern Baptists fran the United States
P!lid their om way to participate.
Anc>ther 179 came for the second crusade in the metro Manila area Feb. 21-28. A total of 71

wro

Filipino Baptist churches participated in the two crusades.
Decisions to follc:w Christ as personal savior are recorded only after individuals have
signed decision cards also bearing the name of the person woo witnessed. to them, said
missionary Jim SlaCK. "We cbn't CX)\Jnt raised hands and give trose figures as professions of
fai th."
The figures are impressive. One SOUthern Baptist pastor, wOO has witnessed. little
response in five years at his b:lme murch, was overwhelmed by more than 500 professions of
faith during his weeK in the Philippines.
For years Southern Baptist missiooaries in the Philippines have said the country is a
ready field for witness. "You wen It fim a people more responsive to the <]:)Bpel than ;you will

fim here," missiamry Bill Tisdale told crusade pu-ticipants.
TO reach the people, SOuthern Baptists and Filipim Baptists paired up. Every morning and
afternoon they went out into areas around their assigned churches to witness, encourage and
invi te people to evening services. Every evening the American :f8Stor preaching in the local
church brought an evangelistic message and called for decisions. Tcward the end of the weeK a
baptismal service was held.
In doing so, they penetrated virtually every level of Filipino society.
Partners worked in fishing villages aloog the c::oast and farming cxmnuni ties in the
rrountains, among the affluent of metro Manila and the p:or tacked into its slllns. One team
spent a weeK am:mg the Iriscners at the national prison in Muntinlupa where 1,000 believed and
several worKed aIOC>n9 the oardl:x>ard and plywood b:>vels of squatters migrating to the cities fran
the provinces in search of a better life.
"The churches of the Luzon Baptist COnvention are ecstatic arout what has happened," said
B:Jb Nash, chairman of the Philippines Baptist Missioo. "The crusades have };Ut church growth
here years ahead of what it 1f.Ould have been wi trout them."
In planning for the crusades, Filipino Baptists asKed God for 30,000 professions of faith
and 10,000 baptisms during the year. To reach toose goals will require extensive follcw-up
efforts an their part.
"Natl our work begins," said Henry camlang, pister of University Baptist ~urch in Manila
and chairman of the crusades steering committee. "NcM we have to disciple 1:b!!$e people and
help them recane fSrt of our churches."
I
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'I'h:>ugh the American volt.mteers will rot be able to see the full results of their efforts,
they already are seeing sane results in themselves. The oonsensus of the group was they'd
never be the sarne. Their experience with prrtnership evangelism had changed them.
"There is not a one of us fran our city woo could have afforded to oome here on our cwn,"
said Carol Ann Yarber of Mesqui te, Texas. "When:you see the seven of us, think of the 500 woo
sUpp::lrte:i us financially and helped us to exxne. 5anehow, we've got to share with them what we
learned aoout leading others to Jesus."
Even Charles Bryan, vice president of overseas operations for the southern Baptist Foreign
Mission Board, was unprepared for the depth of feeling he received fran the crusade.
"I used to talk al:out being l:old in our witness," he said.

"But rx:w that I've been here,

I knOn' what ro1dness is."

Bryan, woo lead a team fran Applewood Baptist Church near Denver, Colo., worked with Open
l):or Baptist Church in San Pablo City, ab:>ut two rous ~ lus fran Manila. During the week he
saw more than 500 people make professions of fai th and p3.rticipated in a tandem baptism
service, with four pastors baptiZing, for 66 people.
One woo accepted Christ as personal savior during that week was the mayor of a nearby
tOn'1'1. 'Ih::>ugh there were numerous interrupticns as the group visited with the mayor, Bryan
managed to talk seriously with him amut Christ. Before they left, the mayor knelt and asked
Christ to corne into his heart.

"Whatever else we do en the missicn field," Bryan said, "we' got to remember that our
first priority is to win souls to Jesus Christ."
-30(BP) photos mailed. to state Baptist newsp:1pers by Richmond b.1reau of Baptist Press.

Publishing House Sales Hit
Almost $2.5 Million in 1981
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RIQiMJND, Va. (BP?--The Baptist Spanish Publishing House at El Paso, Texas, recorded total
sales of nearly $2.5 mlllion during 1981, an all-time high in its 76-year history.
The p..1blishing house produces and distriwtes scripture, lxloks and other church materials
to more ~han 70 countries. Mexico was the major market in 1981 with nearly a half million
dollars ln sales.

Fbre~gn Mission Ebard members, meeting March 9, aaroved an additional $190,750 for
oor;st:-uctlon of a two-story, 28,OOCl-square-foot addition to the p.tblishing house <XInplex
bnngl.ng J;:oard appropriations ~or this project to nearly $900,000, enough to oomplete
'
constructIon and to my a tx:>rtl.on of the needed furnishings.
.

The construction, alre.:'dy. underway, will be the first significant addition to the facility

s~nce 1960, ~oough the p.1b1l.Shlng hous 's \\Ork has increased more than ten-fold during that
time, accordl.ng to AIda BrOOd, general director.
-30-
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Coup suppressed In surinam:
Church Services Not Affected
PARAMARIBO, Surinam (BP)--Church doors were open and life was returning to normal in
surinam after the military government suppressed an attempted CDUp March 11-12.
southern Baptist missionary Martha Lewis rep::>rted by tele};i\one March 15 that sunday
worship services were held, radio statioos resumed broadcasting, schools and b.1sinesses were
open and a curfew had reen relaxed.
Rebel leader Sgt. Maj. Wilfred Hawker--freed from jail When relJels i'ni tiated. the coup

at tempt and stormed army barracks it,'l ~ar~fto--was executed at dawn Mar.ch 13 as Lt. Col.

.
DeSl

Eouterse, the nation's leader, stablllzed his oontrol.
Although government and relJe1 forces exchanged gunfire during two da¥S of skirmishe~,
missionaries did not feel overly alarmed or personally threatened, accordlng to Mrs. LewlS.
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Stewardship Commdssian Adopts
Plan to Train 9,000 speakers

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BP)--Members of the Southern Baptist Convention's Stewardship Canmission
adopted a "Bold Missicn Enoounter" plan to train 9,000 lay speakers to present information
a1:out the Cooperative Program in every SOUthern Baptist church this year.
The plan calls for staff members of the Stewardship Canmission to help state stewardship
depe.rtments to train laymen in their states beginning in May. Each trained layman will then
present to four churches information alout the Cooperative program, the unified 'b..1dget through
which SOuthern Baptists sug:ort state and national missions and education.

In other action at their annual meeting in Nashville, canmissioners adopted a $1,839,500
tudget; re-elected E. Harmon Moore as chairman: and learned the Together We Build section
helped 105 churches secure pledges fran their ~ship of $34,895,292 for 1:uilding projects.
The largest single project is that of the First Baptist Church of Greenville, S.C., wh:>se
members canmitted $3.4 million to b.1ild a l,400-seat sanctuary and renovate the existing
building into educational SPice.

In the eight years of the Together We Build program, 621 churches have a::mni.tted.
$174,452,459 to building ~ojects.
Canmissioners also learned that in 1981, southern Baptists gave a record $84,047,695
to missions and educaticn through the national cooperative Program, an increase of 14.7 percent
over the previous year. Stewardship Ccmn.i.ssion Executive Director A. R. Fagan attril:uted the
increase to the fact that 19 state conventions increased the percentage for the SOC COOperative
Program in their hrlgets.

on the local level, Fagan said the percentage of the tmdesignated collection plate dollar
given to the state and SEC Cooperative Program rose fran 8.34 percent to 8.89 percent of total
church receipts.
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